Sunrise in the Vines
Groot Constantia Health Bowl R75 (v)
layered burchmore oats, berry compote, bulgarian yogurt
roasted seeds, and homemade granola
Shakshuka Eggs R95 (v)
two poached eggs in a mildly spicy middle eastern sauce, topped with danish feta
and served with toast of your choice
Van Der Stel Breakfast R118
two eggs cooked to order, back bacon, roasted rosa tomatoes
sauteed mushrooms, boerewors and toast of your choice
Simon’s Breakfast R85
two eggs cooked to order, back bacon, roasted rosa tomatoes
sauteed mushrooms and toast of your choice
Maria Levens Chicken Livers with Poached Eggs R115
simon’s mother’s mildly spiced creamy chicken livers with two poached eggs
served with toast of your choice
Poached Eggs and Hollandaise served with toast of your choice R78 (v)
benedict: crispy bacon, roasted rosa tomatoes and rocket R110
florentine: smoked salmon, wilted spinach and lemon R132
provençal: black mushroom, wilted spinach and spicy relish on the side R105 (v)
Freshly Baked Croissants
served with butter, jam and cheese R40 (v)
scrambled eggs served with bacon, roasted rosa tomatoes and a spicy relish on the side R75
scrambled eggs served with smoked salmon, roasted rosa tomatoes and crème fraîche R125
Vegan:
homemade granola, roasted seeds and almond milk R65
shakshuka - mildly spicy middle eastern sauce, mushrooms, beans and beyond sausage
served withtoast of your choice R140 (v)
classic – beyond sausage, roasted rosa tomatoes, sauteed mushrooms, beans
toast of your choice R145 (v)
*toast - choice of sourdough, ciabatta, rye or Groot Constantia health bread
** our free range eggs may be ordered fried, scrambled or poached

Hot Beverages
Espresso Single							
R22
Espresso Double						
R28
Americano							
R26
Americano Decaf						
R28
Macciato							
R25
Cappuccino							
R30
Cappuccino Decaf						
R32
Red Cappuccino 									
R30
Café Late							
R30
Café Late Decaf											 R32
Red Late 									
R30
Chai Late 						
R30
Hot Chocolate							
R30
White Hot Chocolate 						
R30
BARONE Hot Chocolate 					
R30
Chococino							
R32
Tea
Camomile							
R25
Ceylon								
R25
Rooibos								
R25
Earl Grey							
R25
Green Tea							
R25
Peppermint Tea							
R25
Soft Drinks
Coke/Coke Zero/Cream Soda/Fanta Orange/Sprite 		
Bos Lemon/Peach Ice Tea					
Appletizer/Grapetizer						
Apple/Cranberry/Orange juice 					
Fitch & Leedes							
Red Bull							
La Vie De Luc Still 750ml					
La Vie De Luc Sparkling 750ml					
Tomato Cocktail						
Kola, Lime or Passion Fruit Cordial				

R22
R29
R29
R25
R21
R35
R36
R39
R27
R7

